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TIer<! was a' kit for drip
~ '.' irrigation. being

· demonstrated at the
Nairobi 'International Show
2000. It was labelled the dream
drip IJt for vegetable production ..

A closer look at tile kit
showed why the one who
designed it put the name dream
.on it.Like the man who invented
the famous Eureka and later
screamed Eureka, Eureka for all
.and sundry to know, this dream
.-kitbasiliithequalitiesofagood
dream that finally comes true. A
briefihtroduction todrip irrigation
will lead.us to see why this kit
could not have come at a better
time. ",{~ .•...

" '. ~e:.b{4iacle·i;i;gation is a .
. metli~i~('If.!'i~ation that. is, '
becomingmm;asmglypopuiarul
areas where water is scarce. The
method can' water plants·'
throughout .the day and at the,
sametimeminimiselossesthrough
deep percolation; runoffand soil
evaporation. . .

. Deep percolation is when
water goes deep .into the soil
beyond the-reach of the roots.
Runoff is water running on the ,
surfa.:e'ofthe soil into channels.
andisfinallylosrlntorivers.lakes .
and oceans. :'. ." ; .

The irrig,monisaccomplished
by uSi~gpipes with perforations
called. emitterS or drippers at' ~ , "
sel",,~~.~~ing!!ldeliverwate(' __ . '. .

, to the stiilllurfaeenearthe base ., ,
of!n~ti~'The.'§YStemappli~' 'Thedream dr!pjr,"!ga_tion~Uorveget:,blegro ••ihg .' ..~ ••-::.y: . '" ..
w,,\et' '''?9:'JY, to 1tee~ the SOIl .- thc AgricukuralEngineering . .farmer to fill the20 litres plastic compared to the expected
·mo~ l!fimthedeslredrange Department of the Univc[sitypf -. bucket that come with. UlI' kit, benefits. Its pnce was put at
t<\r,ill~~\.'i·.' :. , -,. Nairobi .at thc·",N'lirol?i. ··witll\vatcrinthci;lOming·and:.· Shsl,200,wlllchISJustnghtlor
• There IscOhslderable saving' International Show 2000. Some evening, . - _the harsli economic times weare

inwaterbyadoptingthismethod of the plants wciespinach"a~d .", The';e' arc modifications in
SI~C~~~ ~~\ercc!4IdJje!apph.e~. some were the populqr sukuma whcrethebucketcarries dulitres The kit has a user manu~i
almost precIsely to the root zone wiki- A tree forugroforcstry was inwhich case UIC farmer needs to explaining how to assemble,
an~ there is, n~ need to:wet the, not left out to ensure a greener - refill the water only once a day. maintain and dismantle in case
entire area ~etween the crops, environment. The kit has four Most peoplciucludingthose from one has to move. All the people

'the~.!lleJIj9d 't~~.uce.';;,salt . rows that are 7.5)l11ong.. ." ; arcas considered drywill swear watching and listening agreed
cOl)fep'~",tl~n l'ttIie1ootl:o!)e·. " 5:lch~owhad25plants.The,;, they knowwhercto get anextra , the ki] was cheapand simplc. 1\'
·wAen,\rn!late~.>y! q~'\"tY'''J typS:,o( plants wa tered is. 40 litres of.water everyday and , munberofpcople boughtthc kits
wa!e'~'~R it~~~ r; dC\~f'p,incd' .liY ,.the .., diet .• thatmeansmorcvcgelablcs thau andthoscwithout moneyalhand
app!I~ltOlI ,*. ., J~f~uglL re'l~nt:l!'fthelim:ner,Other '. they willever rcquire.Ior each ,inqtlited where they could get

. tHesy~~i)l: '_._.. >. ~ ,'. pl~!Its,pan be watered besides" llunily.··. IC', " ., one'Millionsofpeoplcounbere
• -. ;th~~ ~!~w~tl'!S !OO pljl!1ts;:-_ . thcones on display at that time. Thewaterusedtowater these. need the kit to be able to supply

this w8!i ¥1I Was~lSp!~y~~ by,.: To.,yater 100 plants require the .' IPO plants is amazingly Ji~tle their [amilics with vegetables

19Y71981cwareas in the country
have had adequate rains. The
. worst hit has always been the
arid and the semi larid areas hut
recently high potential areas have
not heen spared.

The truth is plain and clear-
the country is hot and dry and the
pcoplcofKcnya have no control
over thcrains while it is up there t

inthcsky
Whut is w.u th more" /\ Iliitl

OIl hand or Iwo inthe ail We all
kuow the answer and our
ancestors were light I, is 1111\\>

lime 10Old and sturt depending
on water that is available now
like watcr lrom the rivers, lakes.
wells, boreholes and springs,
other than depend on what we
have 110 control over. For
agriculture in Kenya to nourish,
there is need to put more human.
matcriulx and time resources as
uulv u new oullook could S;I\C

ourconntrv I'nlIlISlal\'"litlll
/\ j!.< K MJ example is Ihisdl <.;;11I1

UI ip kit lorvcgclublcproducuon.
I~vcl'yh(tuy requires vegetables
1(11' u healthy hody hut low can
allord the 11Igh prices that
accompauydruughts. .

Ifeveryonc ensured they have
the kit to produce vegetables,
surely thc dcsigncrofthiskit will
havcchangcd peoples' lives.This
will be by reducing the, visits
Kenyans make to doctors as a
result olpoor cycsight. skin and
mental disorders and poor bone
development as a result or

, • '. .vcgctablcs lacking In tbe diet.
throughoutthcycarand it will do , . vcgctablesprovidcvitahnincrais
cxactlythat irrespcctiveofrainfall ' 'lOOUT bodies and they have now
expectations. . " been made chca per to produce

Othc!advanlHgcs,include: ~by owning this dream kit .
eNonccdtouscpumps ,. In' our country. -watcr
eHigh uniformity of water availability for domestic and
distribution Irou1outlets' agriculture use has not taken
el\lI 'components arc locally cClltrestage,lIsonewouldcxpcel.
available '. Worse still, rainfall availability is
eSimpleinstalinlion' _., .., too erratic to be 'dependable.

• Ensy to maintain and repair ~vdeCr~b~~c;:a~~~,~~?I~~~~~~~3~~~
e Easy 10 transport as all its I task and will remain in the hands'
components fit into the 20 litrcs ofcunununityleadcrs to plan and
plastic bucket , implement.In the meantime, there
eCan beuscd tonp('ly fcrtiliscrs. arc those identifiedsources, which

Let's stop waiting for the provide for our daily water needs,
rains. Since the E1-Nino raips of however little, everyday. , .
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